
 

LEAVENWORTH  SUMMER  THEATRE 
The Sound of Music ,  Hello Dolly!  and  The Pirates of Penzance 

August 27, 2019  - 4  Days 

Fares Per Person:  
$1095 double/twin  

$1310 single 

$1015 triple 
 

> Tour is exempt from GST. 

 Early Bookers: $60 discount on first 15 seats; $30 on next 10 

> Experience Points: Earn 26 points from this tour.  

   Redeem 26 points if you book by June 20.  

Includes 

• Coach transportation for 4 days 

• 3 nights of accommodation in Leavenworth at 

Enzian Inn and hotel taxes 

• Ticket to Hello Dolly! 

• Aplets & Cotlets candy factory tour  

• Ohme Gardens 

• Rocky Reach Dam and fish ladders 

• Ticket to The Sound of Music 

• Ticket to The Pirates of Penzance 

• Knowledgeable tour director 

• Luggage handling at hotel 

• 6 meals: 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 1 dinner 

Activity Level: Light activity including short distances to walk and some steps to/from your theatre seats. 

Transportation is provided to and from all theatres, but there is a short uphill walk to the outdoor 

amphitheatre where The Sound of Music and The Pirates of Penzance are performed. Ohme Gardens 

has some trails that are difficult for those with mobility challenges and you cannot use a walker. The coach 

cannot carry a scooter. If you are not able to participate in Activity Level 1, Wells Gray Tours recommends 

that you bring a companion to assist you. The tour director and driver have many responsibilities, so please 

do not expect them, or your fellow travellers, to provide ongoing assistance. If you are not capable of 

keeping up with the group or require ongoing assistance, the tour director may stop you from participating 

in some activities or some days of the tour.  

Early booking is essential: Some people are inclined to book late for a short tour like this one. However, due 

to extremely high demand, Leavenworth Summer Theatre maintains policies that are much stricter than 

most theatres. We must commit to seats and pay for them on June 6, and cancellations are not refunded. If 

the tour is not sold out by then, we will reduce the number of seats in our reservation and it may not be 

possible to get those seats back for people who book late.  

Tour Notes  



Tuesday, August 27:    Meals: D 

We cross the border at Osoyoos and travel south 

along the Okanogan and Columbia Rivers to 

Wenatchee. Soon we arrive in the quaint Bavari-

an-themed town of Leavenworth. We stay three 

nights at the lovely Enzian Inn, located near Leav-

enworth's town square and convenient to the 

shops. After a hearty buffet dinner at the hotel, 

we attend Hello Dolly! at the Hatchery Park Stage. 

 

Wednesday, August 28:   Meals: B,L 

This morning, we take a tour of the Aplets & 

Cotlets candy factory and, in Wenatchee, we 

stroll through the magnificent Ohme Gardens. 

Starting in 1929, Herman and Ruth Ohme trans-

formed this craggy bluff into colourful gardens. 

Initially built for private enjoyment, they opened 

the gardens to the public in the 1930s and today it 

is a county park. After a picnic lunch at the gar-

dens, we visit the Rocky Reach Dam and fish lad-

der on the Columbia River. Tonight, we go to the 

Leavenworth Ski Hill to see The Sound of Music. 
 

Thursday, August 29:    Meals: B 

The day is free to browse Leavenworth’s wonder-

ful array of shops, visit the Farmer’s Market, or take 

a guided walking tour or carriage ride. Tonight’s 

show, also at the Ski Hill, is The Pirates of Penzance.  

 

Friday, August 30:   Meals: B,L 

We drive along the Columbia River and pristine 

Lake Chelan. A stop is made at the Duty-Free 

Store at the border before heading home up the 

Okanagan Valley.  

Tour Policies  
Payments: A deposit of $200 per person is requested at the time of booking and the balance is due June 20, 2019. By 

paying the deposit, you agree to the Terms & Conditions, Activity Level and Cancellation Policy outlined. 

Discounts: Early bookers receive $60 discount on first 15 seats and $30 on next 10 seats for booking early with deposit. 

The discount is not offered after June 20.   

Cancellation Policy: Up to May 21, your tour payments will be refunded less an administrative charge of $50 per 

person. From May 22 to June 20, the cancellation charge is $200 per person (your deposit). From June 21 to July 26, 

the cancellation charge is 60% of the tour fare. After July 26, there is no refund.  

Travel Insurance: A Comprehensive Insurance policy is available through Wells Gray Tours and coverage is provided 

by Travel Guard. Policies purchased at deposit include a waiver of the pre-existing condition clause for medical and 

cancellation claims, otherwise policies can be purchased no later than at final payment. Please call for details.  

Photo Credit: Leavenworth Summer Theatre  

e-points: This tour earns 26 e-points. Each time you travel on a Wells Gray tour, you earn Experience Points or e-

points. One point equals $1. Redeem your points on select tours or accumulate enough points to earn a free tour! 

Redemptions offered until June 20.  

Consumer Protection BC Licences: Kamloops 178, Vernon 655, Kelowna 588, Penticton 924 

Itinerary  

 Leavenworth celebrates the summer of 2019 with its 25th season of theatre, anchored by its signature 

production, The Sound of Music. Experience the magic of theatre under the stars as you watch the show 

outdoors at the Ski Hill. The sun falls behind the ridge, the moon rises over the valley, and Maria actually 

descends the hillside singing the title song. Enjoy your favourite songs from this popular musical — My Fa-

vorite Things, Edelweiss, Climb Ev'ry Mountain, and Do-Re-Mi. A Bavarian Village classic!  

 Hello Dolly! is the second featured production which takes place at the Hatchery Park Stage. Winner 

of 10 Tony Awards including Best Musical, a record held for 37 years, Hello Dolly! is one of the most endur-

ing Broadway classics. The story follows the strong-willed matchmaker Dolly, as she travels to Yonkers, NY to 

find a match for the ornery "well-known unmarried half-a-millionaire" Horace Vandergelder. Featuring an 

irresistible story and an unforgettable score including the title song, Put on Your Sunday Clothes, It Only 

Takes A Moment, and the show-stopping Before the Parade Passes By, Hello, Dolly! has been charming 

audiences around the world for 54 years.  

 The Pirates of Penzance by Gilbert & Sullivan is also performed at the Ski Hill. After the success of HMS 

Pinafore, they composed this opera and it opened in New York in 1879 and London in 1880 to great ac-

claim. It was their fifth collaboration and introduced the much-parodied Major-General's Song. The opera 

was performed for over a century by the D'Oyly Carte Opera Company in Britain and others worldwide. 

Some other favourite songs are When Fred'ric was a Little Lad, Climbing over Rocky Mountain, Is There Not 

One Maiden Breast?, and A Rollicking Band of Pirates We.   

Theatre Bavarian Style 


